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What's the Whack for Wdfarc-teAVto- rk

Raform Programs?
Data for the nation's Welfare

foform programs offer evidence that
Wtftoufh most adults doget jobs after
! Having 'the rolls," overall, it is
harming some recipients - perhaps
millions. Welfare reform may br
Working, but is not reducing poverty,
farmerwelfare recipientsare likely to
fcperience somedeprivation after

fHvIng welfare than while on welfare.
Although they are pining a valuable
work ethic and experience, most are
not earning enough to cross the
.poverty line and governmentsare
unsurewhether programs arepushing
more poor peop'? into destitution.
Three years into the Welfare-to-- rk

program, data says that: 1) Only a

'distinct minority" of working
have sustainable jobs that

pay above the poverty line. Most
have low-payin- unstable

jobs at less than $7. per hour and are
Often in jobs without health care and
other benefits. Since welfare reform
took effect, the averagedisposable
income of the poorest single mothers
his either stayed the same or fallen.
The poorest TO percent of women
wflh children actually lost about $860
In annual income.Susan R. Jones,a

Erofessor at the George Washington
Law School and directorof

the Small Business Clinic, has
authored "Self-Employm- Possi-
bilities and Problems for women and
work in the post-welfo- re era. Shecan
4m contactedat; Legal CHn,c, 2000 C
Stteet, Northwest, Washington, D.C.
20052. (202) 994-746- 3.

Morns SpendMore
Hours on Paid Jobs

. The President's Council of
Ec6numics say the time married
women with children spend working
outside the home for pay has almost
doubled In the past three decades,to
an average of 1 ,200 hours per year,
leaving them much less time for

' earing for their children. The shareof
families headedby a single parent,
Jjgjtrally a .wofnah,'rose to 30 ptfrcant,

'OPtitl families, and thenumber of
hours worked annually by single
parentsroseby 300 during the period
from 1969 to 1995. The average
amount of tim moms have available
to spend with families and children
has decreased by22 hours per week.
While women's working hours have
gone up, the average hours of paid
work by married husbandsdecreased
-- from 2,211 to 2,132.

Are You Read to Give Up
Coke,Cognacand Coorst

Saying "We mut stop
underwriting our own oppression by
cooperating with businessesthat
disrespect us," a coalition of groups
and individaak, that gatheredrecently
in New York City, have launcheda
national campaign of economic
sanctions and avoidance, to fight
racism. Civic, media and re.igious
leaders the likes of Rev. Calvin Outts
of New York's Abyssinian Baptist
Churcri; Kwame Keyatta of the
Detroit-base- d FIHANKitA Inter-nati- o

I; national black talk-sho- w

host Bob Law; and otheis, are in the
vanguard of showing African
Americanshow billions of dollars can
be accumulated if we pare down our
consumer spending habits and invest
in our own communities.Law says
"our target now is to empower
ourselvesby giving up malt liquor,
colas and the focal daily newspaper.
To spread the word, progre-- n

organizersare relying on black media
and selling tee-shir- ts inscribed:
"FreedomSummer, No Justice, No
Profit." Whether Black America will
respondto the call, or continue as the
nation'smot aidant contuffw group
remainsto 'n saen.

Hack Reparation Conference
Learn how to make your legal

claim for reparations.In a conference
to educateAfrican Americans how to
succe-jful-l, make and obtain claim
afriinst tfw U.S. government, leading
reparation actlvN, Dr. Robert L.

track, says"The wealth of America is
your legal property and you must
make claim to obtr n what is due
you Th keynote speaker for the
Friday, June11, 1999 eventwas Daryl
Jones, a f lorida State Senator, who
lead the legislativeprocessthat helped
victims of the Rosewood (FL)
Massacre get over S2 million in
compensation. The event occured at
the Matropoutan.M.E Church, 1518
M Street, N.W., Washington,D.C.
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TABCCM BoardOf Directors Met Here
During the annual meeting of the important business.

Association of Mayors and City Councilman Doc Jacksonof Bastrop,
Councilmembers(AMCC), members of the Texas serve?as their president. Councilman
Board of Directors of the Texas Association T. J. Patterspr hosted the group. Ms. Neil
of Black City Councilmembersand Mayors Webberof Fo$rWorth, Texas servesas their
(TABCCM i met at the City Hall to discuss executivedirector.

DowntownHigh-Ris- e Office Complex
UndergoingMajor Upgrades

, ,. Conduction ic begin in July automated TpuBliciddresi unit will
on the completerenovationand upgradeof the provide vanning and instructions in

former Citizens National Bank (Citizens Tower) ' case of fife. According to Hallmark,
building at 14th Street and Avenue K, a project the Lubbock Fire Marshal's office is

highlighting the continued developmentof using the building as a "before" and
downtown Lubbock. The major facelift will "after" Casestudy in training new
transform the building into premier Class A firemen. "When completed, the
office spacefeaturing "Intelligent" technology projectwill be the only downtown
and life safety design. The name of the high rise building that meetsall of the
complex is being changedto omni office newer life safety and fire codesfor
centre. high rise buildings' Hallmark said.

W. Wesley Hallmark, leasing broker and He noted that while hook and
building manager,said the first phasewould ladder units normally cannot reach
featuredeveloping one entire floor into model beyond the fifth floor, omni office
suites for leasing marketing purposes,closely centre will offer "areasof refuge" on
followed by constructionon the building each of the 11 floors in the buildi..g.
exterior, landscaping,building entry, and The refuge locations include the
elevatorlobby areas. ,. -- elev tm lobbies, restroomsand

Leasing already is underway and newl stairyyeMs on each floor, completely
remodeledsuites will be available in early sealed from the rest of the building.
September. Leasesmay be arrangedfor weeks They provide fire-rate- d walls from
or monthb in the fujure and custom designing deck to roof and.will allow occupants
of office spaceis possible,Hallmarksaid. to wait safely there for at least two

Are you for
the medicationyou need?Many
pharmaceutical

prescriptions,
through rarely publicized
programs, patientswho meet

for assistance.
programs vary scope
eligibility

To make the information
more widely, known, The Cost

Institute
Washington

published a 32-pa- ge

"Free Low Prescription
The booklet phone

The new owneV is Dolores Milhous and hours in the event a fire rescuewas
M.D.M. Investments, Inc. of Lubbock. required. Each floor will also be provided

This will be one of the finest buildings in duplicate meansof egress to the first floor
West Text Milhous saiH. "The Intelligent exterior.
building systems--infrastructurewill allow Other safety featureswill include a fire
tenants to have shared access to high speed sprinklersystem throughout the building and
Internet and communications without big up installing camera surveillance in common
front costs, u noted. "Our tenantswiil have areas.After hour accessto elevators will be
fiber optic bandwidth readily available for data available with a passcodesystem and coded
and telecommunicationsin the building." for extra security. The adjacent five-Accordi- ng

to project engineerand designer story parking garage connected to the main
of the Intelligent building systems,David building by an undergroundtunnel so tenants
Branson of Compliance Services Group, Inc., and visitors may come and go without getting
"the omni office centrecomplex will be on the outside in inclementweather.
&am fiber optic "ring" with City of Lubbock A computerized buildingautomation
offices, ReeseCenterand Texas Tech." system providing energy managementand

The entire building - interior and exterior - other building functions is being installed to
will undergorenovationsdesignedto makethe computer control temperatureset points in
complex "Trie" place to office in Lubbock. In eachtenant zone and to more efficiently
addition to a high-ris-e view, will provide a handle energy managementto reduce
professionalanvifonmentwith high lech, state-- operatingcosts.

f-t-
he art amenitiesand unsurpassedtenant Other "Smart featuresof omni office centre

comfort and convenience;all at competitive will include multi-med- ia and real time video
leaserates. conferencingfacility that can be utilised fey

While overall safety featureswill meet or tenantsand outsideusersalike. An executive
exceed codes for new high rise buildings, including secretarial,communications

safety also hasbeengiven high priority. A and computer servicesalso Is on the drawing
state of the art fire detectionsystemwith an board.

50$
Worth Moral

902 2Sth Street
Lubbock, Tfexa

Phone(806) 762-361- 2

"Back To School March Against
Drugs& Gangs"Has BeenSet

For Sunday,August 1 5th
The public is asked to mark their calenders and make

preparation for the 72nd MarchAgainst Drugs and Gangs
in the community. This eveht will take placeSunday
afternoon, August 15, 1999, beginning at 7:Q0 p. m.

The location of the march will be given at anothertime.
you would like to participate,or would have any

suggesTOs,then call (806) 762-361-2.

Your help is needed!

Medicine For Less
unable to pay

companiesoffer
free or discounted

to
criteria The

in and
requirements.

Containment Research
in DC, has

booklet,
and Cost

Drugs". lists

she

elevators
is

it

a

all suite
fire

E.

If

numbersand addressesof 85
pharmaceuticalcompanies,and
an easy to use index of the
1,500 drugsthey make,as well
as several discountmail-ord- er

services.
The information is available

to download for free from The
Institute's InternetWeb site
www.institute-dc.or- g or for a
papercopy send$5 to coverthe
cost of printing, postageand
handling to: institute Fulfillment
Center, Prescription Drug
Booklet : PD-37-0, P.O. Box
462, Elmira, NY 14902-046- 2.
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According to project architect Scott
Schellhaseof SLS Partnership, the architectural
division of Compliance ServicesGroup, Inc.,
the exterior of omni office centrewill be
changingto give the appearanceof black glass
and White marble. Architectural elementswill
be addedto give the tower a distinctive new
roofline and to hide roof top equipmentand
antennasfrom view. In addition, park-lik- e

landscapingis planned for the 1 3th Street side,
both sides of 1 4th Street fronting the tower and
the parking garageand all along the Avenue K

sideof the projectto unify the total complex.
Among the key features of the "Intelligent"

Building Systems infrastructure Building
NetworkTopology are integrated:

Internet with enterprisefirvwall
lelephony
Fife detection
Environmental controls
aMiftg security
tflcaJ areanetworking
l-m- all

Those servicessupport the following:
facility-wid- e sharedcolor printing and plotting,
fax, environmental control and video
conferencing.
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The New Hope Baptist Church, 20(12 Btrrh venue,
is hp "Church Where The People REALLY Care," and
thr R v. Billy R. Motnn is the hos aastor. If you are
looking for a place to worship each week, then come
and visit New Hope Baalist Chun h. You

are alwayswrk ome at New Hope

Services began last Sunday morning at 9H) a m
ith Virgil Inhnson presiding All

tew heis fln' stude.Mv were in the ir various pla( es o instruction AfW 10

minutes of ( l,isss .ill at 10 1 a m marching .nd inging
"Near 1 he ( ross '

High points of the morning lesson were distus'd in the main
auditorium. Members of "V Adult Class brought some very positive
remarks It was vc y well done

Secretary'sReport Youth Department -- the IntermediateCLss
received the Offering Banner. The um r ( lass retained the Attendance
Banner.

Adult Departi ent. Adult Class No. (Men's Class) received he
Offering Banner. Adult Class No. 4 retained theAttendanceBanner.

SundaySchooldismissedw ith a prayt , by Johnson.

The naming dev nional period was conducted by Brother andSister

JohnHoward, theprayer teamassistedthem.

The SeniorChoir marched in the processionalsinging "Glad lb Be In

The Spirit." They really did sing out of their souls! Altar prayerwas
offered by Rev. Jeff Brown. A song, "Somebody Needs To Testify, was
sung. Sister Annie Flowers read the morning scripture, and Sister Elnora
Dyer gavethe prayer.Anothersong, "JesusSaid Give It Up," was sung.

Responsivereading was done with everyone standing and led by

Sister Majors Thomas. Another song, "BlessedAssurance," was sung.
Pastoral observationswere given by PastorMolon ashe brought greetings
from the State Board B. M. B. Conference which was held in Dallas,
Texas. The hymn of preparationwas "Amazing Grace."

PastorMoton's sermon was entitled "God Will Fight Your Battle If

You Obey." His scripture text was Deuternorrty20:1-- 4. He really did give
all of us somethingto feastupon.

An invitation to discipleship was extendedand some camefor prayer
while otherscame by Christianexperience.

Don't forget prayer meeting each Wednesdayevening. The Solace
Board is in chargethis month.

Let us continue to keep the sick and shut in in our prayers.Among
them is BrotherLarry McBrtdewho had foot surgery last week. He is on a
walker until recovery.

Linda Henderson and husband are at the bedside of his mother i i
Austin, Texas.

Pastor Motonand membersof New Hope werespecial guestat the
Lubbock Baptist TempleChurch last Sundayevening where the pastor is

Rev. Donald Kennedy. pastor Moi-;-
n delivered the sermon. The New

Hope Senior Choirsung.vVhat a wonderful time all had.
' Wednesday,August 4, 1 999, the West Texas Women Auxiliary For

.

Older Personswill be held in Odessa Texas. Special features will be
around women in their Golden Yearc. Mrs. Vinnia Hibbler will represent
the New Hope Baptist Church. Your donationswill very much
appreciated.

Mrs. Dorothy McKev ?r's daughter,Dearnetta,who lives in Houston,
Texas, was a visitor In the "Hub City" last week. Shewas here to attend
her cousin'swedding. A surprise,she'swearing a engagementring.

Jjj

Superintendent

Superintendent

RooseveltTeacherReceivesStatewideAward
vt ISTIN - Jonathan Smith, a

theatreartsspeechteacherat
RooseveltHigh School, has been
selectedas the Texas Classroom
Teachers Association's1998 99
Faculty Represntativeof the
Year. TCTA presentsthe aware!
annually to honor a local affiliate

leader who has demonstrated
outstandingschool districtservice
and has ontribu.'edto the growth
and success of the local
organization

Smith will be honored at a

u I v 9 awards luncheon in San
Antonio, being held in

conjunction with TCTA's summer
leadershipconference.He will4e
recognised with recipients of the
CTA of the Ytif award, which
will be presented to members of
the Angltton pawroomTeachers
AMOcU-iio'i- .

Smith was selected ts a
statewideaward recipient based
on a nomination submitted by the

Roosevelt clasarooftt Teachers
Association. Ht hasserved m a
RCTA faTcultv representativefor
two yearsand in 1998-9-9 Served
as the group's local president Me

is credited with maintaining high
visibility in the district and for his

untiring work in forming
initiatives to improve benefits for
teachers and support staff, f Tilth

has presented district
administrators with proposals to
improve salariesand de

paid maternity I ave, and has
provlrjM evidence of the need to
implementa stronger insurance
prognifh for ail district
employees. He also helped
launch many programsto benefit
educators, including "Top
Tewtcher and Paraprofcssional
Awards" given five times during
tue 199899 school year and a

ihoUrshio orosram to assist
educatorsplanning to further
tttfir studies.

r

WhenYou're ExpectingThe Best

We Deliver
The Cfilld&lrth Network deliversexcellent prenatalcare

andeducation early in your pregnancyto p;vtectyour health,

andthat ofyour baby. All servicesat theChildbirth Network
areprov'Jedfree of charge by licensedhealthcareprofessionals

andareavailableto everyonewith no obligations.

FREE
PregnancyTest PrenatalClasses

Physician Referral Service

Sponsoredby Highland Medical Centerand March of Dimes

When peopleturn off the lights aroundhere,
it's usuallynot to lower their electricitybill.

Some$00 Naders f.omTCTA

!oca affiliates acrossthe state
v :'l attendthe July 8-- 9 TCTA
leadership conferenceto discuss
current education issues,
including the recent legislative
session, violence in the scliools
and studentdiscipline They also
will attend sessionson being
effective leaoerson the loc?l
level.

TCTA has presentedFaculty
Representativeot the Year awards
since 1989. Nominees are

their
in

their
to

is a

in
It is

m

It to !

adyTo spare

fcxfcy

fti&kral borne.

With pricesthat are30 lower than national average, prices when they are on. fact, our prices havebeen

our rarely turn their lights just to money. That's forthe pastsixteenyears. Public Service. We'remaking

we're hardto makesureyou paythelowestpossible sure your money's worth.

mmt

evaluated to
service to TCTA members their
local affiliate, aH

'he association
and public education.

TCTA nonprofit,
nonunion professional
associationthat was founded
1927. the only Texas
educationassociation that limits
Active mbershi, to public
school teachersand related
professional, nonadministrative
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Don'tDump ltf If You Wouldn'tDrink It
We've all seentrash In our

waterways following storm.
Othercontaminants, not so easily
seen,enter our waters in much
the same way. When rains or
snow melts, the water soaks into
the ground or flows over the
land, picking up and carrying
pollutants to our waterways. The
sediments and dissolved materi-
als carrier! to our waterways can
directly affect the quality of
water. While some of thesecont

Admission StepsOutlined for
LEVELLAND, TEXAS

With registration for fall classes
at South Plains College less than
two months away, there is still
time for prospectivestudentsto
completethe steps for
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Fall SPC

necessary

on the

Studentsneed take the
TASP or an TASP

test. TASP (Texas

admissionto the two-ye- ar com-- Skills Program) a state-ma-n-

college, dated assessment basic
SPC's fall lege-lev- el skills. now

Aug.23-2- 4 the Reese Center all entering
Lubbock, Aug. 2526 SPC students earned

Lubbock and Aug. 26 SPC least three hours
credit prior fall

have a few simple 1989.
steps follow enrollment apply. SPC's Levelland and
South Plains College, Lubbock sched--

studentsplan attend SPC
Levelland

Lubbock the Center
Lubbock," said Andrea Rangel,

dean

process Levelland
SPC web-

site stu-

dents would like com-

plete the$)Tication process
obtain other college

on-lin- e.

College-boun-d students
planning enroll

complete appli-

cation provide
high school andorcollege

transcripts,
alternativeTASP
Lubbock provides
detailed, flyer
getting enrolled campus.

enrolling
Levelland cam-

pus ori-

entation, information-packe-d

two-da-y session includes
registration classes.
studentssubmit

admission, they
receive notifying

them attendorien-

tation. they have yet
received orientation letter,
they need contact
Office Guidance
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Students

uled numberof datesfor alter-

native TASP testing prior fall

enrollment.
For more information about

SPC's admissionsprocess,con-

tact the SPCOffice of Guidance
The application" is and.Counseling in at

a
at www.spc.cc.tx.us
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admission,

a or
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to
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a completed
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806-894-961- 1, ext.2366 or
2368, or the SPC pffice of
Guidance and Counseling in

Lubbock at 747-057- 6, ext.
4606.
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include:
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of,
sediment from improperly

managed sites, crop
and forest lands, and eroding
streambanks,and

bacteria and nutrients from
livestock and petwastesand
faulty septic systems.

All the seenand unseencont-
aminants that enter our waters
from these diffusesources make
up what is called nonpoint source
pollution. Unlike pollution that
can be traced to single source,
with source pollution
there is no factory, no single pipe,
no single point that canbe identi-

fied, monitored, and regulated.
Instead,nonpoint sourcepollu

Jngrid McDonald
RegistrationBegins August23

used and
LEVELLAND, Day

istration times for Plains
College's three campus locations
havebeen announced.

registration for classesat the
ReeseCenter, 9730 Blvd.

in Lubbock, will be 5:30-7:3-0 p.m.
Aug. 23-2- 4. maintains an

extension at the ReeseCenter
(former ReeseAir Force Base), work-

ing in partnership with the Lubbock
Reese Authority.

Lubbock, 1302 Main in
Lubbock, will have returning student
registration a.m.-noo- n 3-- 7 p.m.
Aug. for students enrolled in the
spring or summer 1999. SPC
Lubbock's new student
will be a.m.-noo- n and p.m.
Aug. 26. Specific registration times
for both days dependenton stu-

dents' names.
Open registration at SPC

Lubbockwill be 6--7 p.m. Aug. 26.
Levelland, 1401 S. College

Avenue in Levelland, will have

ARE
Available between week andweekends?
Courteousand on thephone?
Detail oriented?
Able to type25-3- 0 wpm

then is the place for you! We will
provide you with training, great work
benefits, pay ratesand incentiveplaivthat
rewardsyour hard work andattention to detail.

GAME

registration

For moreinformation contact:
Human Resources
P.O. box 10127
Lubbock Texas79408
762-031-1
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OUTHCRESTBAPTIST CHURCH PARKING LOT
SOUTH LOOPBETWEEN 3LM)I4A& QUAKER AVE.

APPEARANCES:

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

CHUCK CHEESE KOOt KAT
. CLOWNS KHIVA SHRWE GO-CAR- TS

SOME EVENTS INCLUDE: DUNKING BOOTH WITH THE LUBBOCK PROFESSIONAL
POLICE OFFICERSASSOCIATION. BEANIE BABY WALK, HAIR COLORING, AND
MUCH,

9 O
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4an u cnmcuR so control.

Serous w ill csajmrMi to
nonpoint sourcepoMutton, It it
everyone'srtiponftlbilfty. Wp
must start at hometo help protect
our waters for the beneficial uses
we all enjoy, like clean drinking
water and recreationalactivities.
Begin by taking close look at
practices around your house that
might be contributing to polluted
runoff you may need to make
somechanges.As an individual
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will be 8:30-1-1 30 m. and :30--4 ,Car P00' or lravel DV bus--

p.m. Aug. 26. A permit is

SPC evening registra-
tion will be p.m. A

permit is not
Late registration is

Aug. 30-Se- 3.
To obtain 1999-200-0 catalog

or fall scheduleof classes,con-

tact SPC at
ext. 2373, SPC Lubbock at 747-057-6,

ext. 4660 or the ReeseCenterat 747-057- 6,

ext. 2902.

ATTENTION
The Dunbar Alumni Association

will meet at our office space located
at the corner of East 27th andM.L.K.
Blvd. on August 14th. All Dunbar
graduatesare welcome and if

not member of the Alumni
pleasecome and join us.

We will have on
and of course therewill be

and planning for our next
greatALL SCHOOLREUNION. Again
that's August 14th, 4:00 p.m., at the
Dunbar Alumni Office
corner of E. 27U and M.L.K. BJvd. L.

V. Andrews President SandraA.
Secretary

win $1,000

Green $2,000 playing

Frontier $2300

clippings, anddebits
guttersand drains these

jgHA, 1 m Jk
iwcea rivers.

Apoly lawn ind garden
sparingly, or non-

toxic in your gardening.
Control soil erosion

planting ground ccer and
erosion-pron-e areas.
Pump your septic sys-

tem regularly and have it inspect-
ed Contact TNRCC
On-Sit- e WastewaterTeam
(512) 239-215- 0

Automotive and
practice

habits Dispose antifreeze,
and and household

wastes, leavA, chemicals properly.

SPC
Dispose

Financial al businessesthat

i

vrm

totercd studentsreceiving anylpe change automobile des--

7!Cln - Ignated collection
1

a. 1

registrltion
required.

Levclland's
registration

required.
scheduled

a
1999

Levelland 1,

you're
a

Association,
information mem-

bership
information

Association

-
Sutton-Daile- y -

JUL

chenWcati
products

stabi-

lizing

Household

Fall

registration

Agriculture

using conservation
Keep livestock

streamswhere their wastes
water their move-

ments causeerosion.
Utilize animal wastes

crop residuesas or com-

post. ContactScott McCoy at
(512) 239-677- 4.

1

Three the Tbas Lortery's inswni games

will close on Auguse 1999 Little

Green Frontier Frenzy and The

Money Game. bu hive until February26,

2000, to redeem wiruitog tickets.

can up to playipg Li ttk
Men, up to

Fteoayapd up to

out of

ena

use

by

out

annually. the

Ml

Reduce soil erosion by
practices.

out of
can

pollute the and
can

and
fertilizer

of

30,

any

Apply chemicalsacconjtag
to packageoirectons anddo not
eppty (Ham when fetivMI il'MMw

Dispose of pesticldM aftd
their containersand conttintr
residue in an approvedmanner.
ContactWiH Wyman at (51-2-)

239-474- 9.

Community Actam
Participate in cleanupactiv-

ities in your neighborhood.
Contact Keep Texas Beautiful at
1

Volunteer for storm drain
stenciling or water quality moni-
toring programs. Contact Brendt
Cashat (512)239-474- 4.

Report II legal dumping to
your local health departmentor
litter abatementofficer.

Support environmtnlaledu-

cation for latchera and students
in your community. Contact
Eunice'Hefty at (512) 239-004- 3.

Smalt changes in nVs
behavior may seem insignificant,

Jouiwhenmultiplied by the antfra
immunity, it addsup. Do your
share keep our watersdean.
Remember,take careof Texas--it's

the only one we'vegot.
For more information on

reducing nonpoint source pollu-
tion, call or visit
the TNRCC Web site at
http:www.tnrcc.state.tx.usexec
oppr.

FEATURING
Bobbie Ro xs

""he Uf,y Men'sMagazineModT

who served fiw ym as Marias

THIS WEEK
3 Snows Dolly

LunchShowFrkky At Noon
Mon. 'Trvuf sat4pn2am

Fri. Noon 2srn Sun.6-2-m

www.pyw8mnokib.oom
lh: iwi-oo- ij

fr5n mtKOMrrftAMs f'njril
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Men,

u

playing The Money Game. bu can claim

prizesoi up to $599 at any TexasLottery

retailer. Prizes of $600 or more are

redeemableat one of the 24 TexasLottqpr
claim centersor by mail Queatiuns?just

oi the Ibeas Lottery Customer

Service Line at 1400-37-LOTT- O
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Vf Editorials

A VERY DESERVING. W.NNf R: TH!S N 1 HAT .... noticed a spechl supplementin the
local daily .... A .... in whic h the supplement "READERS CHOICE AWARDS" .... and
one of our own .... local physic ian .... DR. DAMON H. HILL, JR was chosenas ....
"BEST PHYSICIAN." A graduateof Dunbar High School .... and .... TexasTech University
.... DR. HILL completedhis residency in .... FAMILY MEDICINE .... at Texas Tech
University Health Science Center .... As that article said .... "HE'S YOUR PARTNER FOR
GOOD" ....Congrats DR. DAMON H. HILL, JR .... a very we'corned choice award
.... THIS N THAT .... was very pleasedto seethis choicel! DR DAMON H. HILL, JR. ....
received a .... VERY0kRVING AWARD! ....

GOOD TO STFT WORK!! THIS N THAT .... is happy to see the .... STREm
WORK .... at the cornerof .... MARTIN LUTHER KING BLVD. AND EAST BROADWAY
AVENUE .....lt is avery;.....GOOD OMEN .... of what is going to happenin this patoof
the city .... ftalflfifeibt about it .... EAST LUBBOCK .... is now in view of the
BUSINESS COMMWiTV m.. it is just good to see things are happening .. and things
continue..... a?. pxpecttwill .... EAST LUBBOCK .... will not look the way It oncedid
.... No doubt aboiJt fp.;. THINGS ARE HAPPENING .... in this part of our cf... No
doubt about it ..... ITfl'jUST TIME FOR THINGS TO CHANGE .... and it appearsas
though things are diap$jgfor thebetter

UPCOMING MARCH AGAINST DRUGS AND GANGS SET! THIS N THAT .... want
to announcethe upcoming.... MARCH AGAINST DRUGS AND GANGS .... is being set
for .... SUNDAY EvENING .... AUGUST 15, 1999 .... beginning at 7:00 p. m. More on
this march .... and we would hope you will take p irt in this spedal march ..... THIS N

THAT .... would like to hear from you .... about this march .... would like to hear from
you .... if you want to get involved in this MARCH .... It will be .... MARCH NUMBER
72 .... WILL YOU JOIN US? For info .... call 762-36-1 2 .... and do it today!! ....

SURPRISEBIRTHDAY PARTY! THIS N THAT .... attendeda .... SURPRISEBIRTHDAY

PARTY .... for .... BIDAL AGUFRRO .... No doubt about it he was surprised .... He
became.... 50 YEARS YOUNG .... HAPPY BIRTHDAY .... BIDAL! ....

PENNY HASTINGS THE BARBER SAYS: "A COMMITTEE is a CUL-DE-SA- C .... down
which .... ideas.... are lured and then.... QUIETLY STRANGLED" ....

WOULD YOU BELIEVE SCHOOL BEGINS SOON! THIS N THAT .... was just looking
at the calendar.... and have discoveredthat the .... SCHOOL DOORS WILL OPEN .... in

a few weeks .... To be exact .... SCHOOL'BEGINS .... AUGUST 16TH .... Boy .... where
did the .... SUMMER VACATION GO .... this year .... Boy how time really flies ....

Mayor Wellington WebbSaluted
Atlanta - The National

Conference of Black
Mayors, Inc. (NCBM) paid

rlribuie to its t rVice
President, Mayor

--Wellington E. Webb of
Denver, Colorado, at a
Teceptfon recently in New
fprleans, Louisiana. The
tribute Reception saluted
his election as presidentof
the U.S. Conferenceof
payors (USCM) at their
67th Annual Convention.

Hosted by NCBM's
newly elected president,
Mayor JesseM. Norwood of
Prichard, Alabama, the
reception was attended by
mayors, primarily, repre

senting cities with popula-
tion? in excessof 30,000. In

introductory remarks,
r Mayor Norwood praised
Mayor Webb for the way he

'hmndlod tha --Columbine
High School tragedy,which
occurredon the first day of
NCBM's 25th Anniversary
Convention in Denver.

In remarks to guests,
assembledat the reception,
Mayor Webb pledged to
work with the USCM and
NCBM to position mayors
at the helmof public policy,
legislative initiatives and
programs to make substan-

tive changesin the new
millennium.

SOUTHWEST DIGEST
NationalAdvertising Representative

Blauk Resources,Inc.
231 W. 29th Street,Suite 1203

New York, N.Y. 10001
Telephone(212) 967-400-0

P.O. BOX 2553 LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79408
EDITORSPUBLISHERS

T.J. PATTERSONEDDIE P. RICHARDSON
The SoLrtrwvflftt Digest la an independent newspaperserving the
Lubbock, West Texas, South Pklns of Texas and Eastern New
Maxtor armsprinting the news impafHa supportingwhat it beieves
to be right without opposing whet it believes to be wrong without
regedto partypoMecs.

Devoted the tr.Juetrial, Educational, Social, Political, and
EconomicalAdvancementof African-America-n People.

We maybe critical of somathingsthetarewritten, but, at leastyou
wit have ttie satisfactionot knowing theytin tnAW andto topoint

Peoplewill nml to M wHQh is preemx. e& m will ptMh time
article aapr$3ieah'andaictuatya ifhurnanfy pobk,. We wit also
give credit andreepsctto thoee who aredoing goodHnge for the
LubbockAm andthepeople. Wew becritical of thoeewho arenot
doingastheyhavesaidtheywoukj, andthm, w think, is far..

So, the) la our eeokition to you. "feai free at any time to oaf thM
office for formation conqamlngthis newspaperor any other matter
that is of concernto you."

This a) not a propagandasheet madeto chastiseor vHfy. This Is a
newspapermadeto educateandnot to agitate.

The opinions expressed by guest columns or editorials are not
necesaersythe opinions of the pubsshamedtarsor thorn of the
advertisers.Qommentaendpictures are welcomebut thepubashers
are not reapomble to return articles ureses a eaif-addme-

ermtope la submitted, ah notices must be paid in advance.9tory
deadline 12 p.m. Monday. AdverueemantdeedaneIs Monday 6
pm. theweekof publication.

MemberAO.I.P. (Assault on aneracyProgram)
A Gmmuney-Buedin-g Newspaper

"XT Sk3

Coatmeet fttona'W

Mayor Norwood
expressed interest in "form-

ing an alliance with the
USCM to work on projects
of mutual benefitto mayors,
representtr.g-bot-h urban and
rural municipalities."

City Of Lubbock
AnnouncesBuy
Back Program

The City of Lubbock Solid
Waste Department and the
County of Lubbock will be con-

ducting a Large Item Buy Back
ProgramJuly 26th to May 31st in
an effort to clean up the mattress-

es, large furniture items and
appliancesillegally dumped into
the alleyways, vacant lots and
CQUty roads.

City ,and County of Lubbock
residents can bring old mattress-
es, box springs, couches,chairs,
appliancesand other household
items that are too large to place
into the dumpstars.This program
is not for businessesand items
from commercialestablishments
are not elljlblu. City and County

'residentwilbe paid $2.00 for
each large item that they bring to
the landfill for proper.disposal.
The City and County reserve the
riht to limit the number of items
acceptedeachday.

Drop-of- f hours and location
will bfe asfollows: ,

CITY OF LUBIOCK LANDFILL,
6500 NORTH AVBNUE P

Monday, July 26th, 8:00 a.m
to 5:00 p.m.;

Tuesday, July27th, 8:00 a.m.
to 5:00 p.m.;

Wednesday,July 28th, 8:00
a.m. to 5:00 p.m.;

Thursday, July 29th, 8:00
a.m. to 5:00 p.m.;

Friday, July 30th, 8:00 a.m. to
S.-0-0 p.m.;

Saturday,July 31st, 8:00 a,m.
to noon.

The buy beck program if an
ongoing program that is hekt the
last week during the monthsof
January,April, July end October--

2412 for an alternatedrop-o-ff

eaWeWm
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Most Americans who
are not iich or even
well-to-d- o, work hard
most of their lives and
eagerly look forward
to the years of retire
ment when they feel
that they will have
attainedmost of the

worldly goods that they wish lor or needor
want. The daily work is often
by the idea that, that glorious day of retire-
ment will someday, even if pot soon,
afrive.
Though retirement is longed for, very few

retirees really see beyond theJmetime.'
They have the view of time to play, travel
or do whatever their hearts desire. For
some retireesthis may very well be their
reality. For others, it will be the things
hopedfor but never realized.

Many retirement dreams do not come
true simply becauseplans have not been
madeto make thedreamscome true. Many
workers do not realize that if a financial

by Eddie P. Richardson

We had one of the better
JuneteenthCelebrations in
the history of Lubbock,
Texas, the parade.
We take this opportunity and
salute Ms. Mary Jo Wilson
and Mr. David Anderson for
making this become a reality
with their expertise.This is

also true for the annual
Fourth of Jdiy On Broadway,
and the exciting fireworks
display,which wasgreat!

But guesswhat, we had
about the Fourth

of July effort. Let's face it,
nothing or no one is perfect.
Nor are we ever going to
pleaseeveryone. Peoplewill
always about the
traffic conditionswhen you
have such a large number of
people. Crowded eventswill
always createsome kind of
congestion.

Some peopleeven com-

plain about being left out or
not being a part of anything.
This writer,
knows those recent held
activities are open and peo-
ple areencouRgedto partici-

pate. One the other hand,
peopledo not have time to
searchout thosewho say
they are left out. One must
make an effort a
part. If they truly want to be a
part, and not just sit on the
side line and
There is always a place for
everyone if you truly want to
be a part of any effort. But
you must be willing to put
forth an effort. Then, and
only then, can you observe
the results in a different per-

spective

NOW ON MY SOAP BOX!

This writer is sure some
of your memoriesof Butler
Park is somethingwe don't
want to seehappen again. A

few years ago, there were
problemson this park. The
doppersand other suchchar-

acterscreatedsome prob-
lems. We had a hard and
long effort, but finaJly, with
the help of Cod, we had it
under control. Yoi see, it
Hkm Him to curethe cancer.
Thfe wUI nejverhappenagain.
After over 30 years of stag

IN CINQUE
RenettaW.

accompanied

retirement fund or Social Security benefits
is all they plan to retire with as income,
that their drearhs will indeed 'go up in
smoke.'Pension funds and Social Security
benefits seldomequal one's take-h- e -- e
salary and never excetdsit. One is lucky if

the benefits are one-ha- lf of take-- home pay.
If benefits are received along with other
sourcesof income, it is possibly taxed,
thereby reducingincome,even more.

Income reduction at a fixed rate often
makes it difficult to pay utility bills, real
estatetaxes, insurances, medical bills and
other necessitieswhich do not include the
high cost of food, even if your home and
car arepaid for. Taxes never cease,even
though some senior citizens are exempt
from real estatehomesteadtaxesand the
need for insurance is constant. Increased
medical bills become a reality too often,
too soon. Medicare does nQt pay for medi-

cine and it is ajl expensive. It is therefore
time that we all, youn and old, get 'in
cinque' and plan for our retirement just as
we plannedour careers.

We Have To Be Real: FaceThe Facts!

especially

complainers

complain

personally,

tojpecome

complain.

nant and no growth in the
area,and now we hjave final-

ly turned the area around
and,have established a new
trend of growth and develop-
ment in the area.

We want you to really
understandwhat is about to
happen. It is, we wili allow
no one to turn it around. The
proposednew Butler Park in

Booker T. WashingtonPark
just like Butler Park on

Sunday afternoons and
evenings.We will not let this
group scareour senior citi-

zensand havethem afraid to
go out side, open their doors
and windows, be disturbed
by loud music, cars parked
in their driveways on their
lawns, smoking that stuff, li-

ttering, and doing Mlegal
other things.

The Booker T.
Washington Dark is located
betweentwo churches in the
heart of senior citizen resi-

dents.You may want to pass
out your petitions to the
neighbors, but we would
guaranteeno onewould sign
them. They are opposedto
your negative activities.
Anyway, some of the peti-

tions passers're-cor-ds are
dirty. No matter what you
call it, Lubbock ' Police
Department will be on your
casewith the support of the
neighborhood, and, most of

all, the SouthwestDigest.
Citizens have rights.

Sometimesit appearsthat the
law breakers have more
rights than law abiding citi-

zens.However, if citizens fail

to stand up and becounted,
it will only get worre if we
don't do our part. It is past
fime for us to say "let John or
Mary do it for us We must
all recaptureour communi-
ties. We Must, at least, help
John and Mary or even do it

ourselves.It takesall working
togethercollectively in order
to recaptureour communi-
ties and makeour neighbor-
hoods a more positive, pro-

ductive market place they
were designed to become.
Too many Black folk prayed
all night long so wo would
have a much better place for
all of us, we will not let 'hose
ungrateful people destroy it.

Po you understand?
NUFF SED! WHY NOT?

Safestax on food itemscanbetwang
Flow, sagas,breed,mMk, saga,mitt, vegetables,andothergrooerieeere
not Uxebrt, However, candy, toft drinki, gum,Mid popaiwetaxable.
Hadatvedin raetaumtii andkretpiaoeaof fetalisieatotaxable.
t.f a ih-- aaajlmLa "-

eieetex ie eeJtoetedon Iheeefood tome;

AlioodeoldieaaVx)iaanelB.

Rodkepthot(idytoe),auGha
bartmuedorelmn'vfietotoawnob
orJ chleoup. f4WkA'j

I
Reeoy40-ea-! eendMAohos(but not IraaeiandiMichee.

I ASkwowejiiiuneae,unieaeeoidpiepecfcaoed L

hMw aaraerfueM. asw eMMtaedaefvlnQs)w4wi

Minefn weal meM, ting kavhoounkvor yjUlkPBaVWhpWrtllMflf flnQSfc bflf fOMNl BHaaalBaaaaaaV
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(l-- r) Songwriter Jimmy Cozier, Wyclef Jean,producer Jerry Wonder, and R&B singer Mya in the
studio take a break from working on her sophomoreproject to pose for the camera.

LubbockArea High
While GettingFirst

The American Institute For
Foreign Study is pleasedto
offer Lubbock area high
school studentsa once in a
life time opportunity to
studyAravel abroad andearn
scholarshipdollars towards
their trip by hosting an
Academic Year in Amerka
(AYA) high school exchange
studentarriving this August.

AYA is sponsoredby the
American Institute For Foreign
Study (AIFS) Foundation. This
not-for-pro- fit Foundation pro-

motes intercultural exchange
by sponjarrg high school
exchange students from
around the world to live with

StudentsCanEarn Scholarship
HandExperienceBy
American families andstudy
at local high schools for five
or months. Families
host an AYA exchangestudent
with good English skills and
motivation can learn about

country, its custom, cul-

ture and language. Most
importantly, if American
studentdecidesto studytravel
abroad,the family andstudent
will have made a special
friend in country before
hesheeven begins hisher
adventurel

Lubbock familiescan earn
up to $100p towards exciting
study abroad programs in
France, Germany, th -

0 788146
fQt 744-780- 6

1 999 ELIGIBILITY REQUIREMENTS FOR
DESIGNATED MINORITY REPRESENTATIVES THE

SPAG BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Must be a memberof a racial minority anda resident
of geographicare hesheis electedto represent
Must be eligible to hold a public office establishedby
the constitution of the Stateof Texas (citizenship,
age,criminal record, etc.)
May be an employeeof any private organization
which receivesfundsfrom SPAG
Must be able to attendregularmonthly meetingsof
the Board of Directors on the morning of second
Tuesday month

There are 38 on the SPAG Board Of Directors. At

least 25 (10 members) of the Board represent
racial minorities of the region. There are currently four
minority electedofficials on the Board who are not holding
designatedminority slots. There are 6 designatedminori-
ty on the boardto be selectedfor year terms
beginning on October1, 1999.

Representativesto be selectedare asfollows:
Bailey, Cochran,Lamb, andYoakum counties--

currently representedby Van Ashley of Llttlefield
Hale County - currently representedby Mel Gomez
and Daniel.Rasconof Plainview
Hockley andTerry counties- currently representedby
Rudy Dominpuez of Sundown
Lubbock County - currently representedby Virginia
Alamanzaand CharlesPlanks
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Printing
Copying & More

1700 ParkwyDrive
Lubbock, TX 79403
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(806) 747-307-3 Fax
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In
Netherlands and Spain, or
earn up to $500 on summer
or winter travelstudy pro-
gramsto Austria Brazil, Chile,
France, Spain or Germany by
hosting an AYA studentthis
August. There is no better wrsy

to learn about another coun-
try, its language,cu:.omsand
culture than by experiencing
it firsthand.

Students who studytravel
abroad will find themselves
immersed in another lan-

guage, eating different foods,
experiencing new traditions
and learning what it is like to
be a student in thatcountry. In

addition, studentswill gain

'

sports

immrrmry

to

ri0 board

into:5.-

Mya DoesLilifh Fair With SarahMcUchtan And
is Set To Drop Her SophomoreAlbum This Fall

Hosting InternationalStudent'

mccjfff

New York, N'Y - The
ghetto Sunerstaris on the
rise again! The multi-platinu- m

R&E songstressMyj,
is set to join artist like
Monica, and Deborah Cox
at Sarah MclacHan's I ilith
Fair Mya has had a huge
year with severalhit singles,
"It's All About Mv" (gold).
The grammy nominated
"Ghetto Supastar' from tb
Bulworth Soundtrack(plat-

inum), "Movin' On", and
the sultry ballad "My First
Nigh' With You" from her

$$ To StudyAbroad

maturity, self-confiden- ce and
open-mindedpe- ss values
they will havei&k a lifetime.
Their intercultural experience
will have an impact on their
life, whether it is on a college
application,a job interview or
in how they view the world
aroundthem.

If interested in
studyingtraveling abroad
andor to openingyour home
to an AYA exchangestudent
or know of someone who
would, pleasecall Andrea at

ext. 6078.
Your decision to study abroad
andor host will be an adven-

ture of a lifetimel

cm

1

HsHsl

self-title- d double platinum
CD.

What more can we
expect? Mya is set to
telease her sophomore
all, urn this fall which is sure
to be the hottest thing on

mt IMS,1

MPtfffPf
SouthwestDl

call 762-36-12

TheJohnsonConsulting Agency (JCA)
is a full senice medical legal consult-
ing agency able to meet the diverse
needsof you andyour attorney.

JCA offers the best medical experi-
encespossible to help you and your
attorneyanalyzerecordsof your case
critically.

Our RegisteredNursesprovide the
education, certification and profession-
al experienceneedtogive you and
your attorney a competitive edge.

CONTACT MARI JOHNSON

mm

inrrf6 in

pssVl saJww jPsatfl

the market. Mya is currently
in the studio working wHh
hit producers Jermalne
Dupri, Shakespeare(TICs
"No Scrubs"), and WyClef
lean of The Fugeesfor this
latestproject.

S)BBSSBBjSBBBBJp

Marl Johnson
TODAY phonefax

the
1 !

The warmerweatherinspiresus to getoutsideand
becomemoreactive.With our increasedactivity

comesthe bumps,pulls andsprains.Your bst
choicefor recovery is visiting the sportsmedicine

doctorsat theTexasTechMedical Center.These

doctorsarespecifically trainedin the Lreatnentof
sports-relate-d injuries.

You'll find somethe region'sverybetdoctors
someof theworlds bastdoctorsdoing the
extraordinaryto getyou backtotedit sctJoftand .
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IN JESUSNAME

HOMF IMPROVEMENT!!! "
PROVERB 15:6, IN THE HOUSE OF THE

RIGHTEOUS IS MUCH TREASURE: BUT IN

THE REVENUES(PRODUCE) OF THE
WICKED IS TROUBLE.

LORD, I'M UPSET; THERF IS MUCH
TROUBLE IN MY HOME, AS I LOOK BACK OVER MY LIFE; I

CAN SEE WHERE I WENT WRONG!!!
MATTHEW 7:26, JESUSSAID, EVERY ONE THAT HEARETH

THERE SAYINGS OF MINE, AND DOETH THEM NOT, SHALL

BE LIKENED UNTO A FOOLISH MAN, WHICH BUILT HIS
HOUSE UPONTHE SAND.

I RAISE MY CHILDREN: THE TWO OF THEM THE BEST I

COULD, IF I COULD DO IT OVER AGAIN; USING YOUR
WORDS ASA GUIDE: I WQULDIH

PROVERB 22:5, TRAIN UP A CHILD IN THE WAY HE (OR
SHE) SHOULD 00: AND WHEN HE (OR SHE) IS OLD, HE
(Or shb)will mr departprom it.

LbRO, MY HtJSBAHD DfED WHEN THEY WAS SMALL; I

WAS ALL ALONE, BUfTGOT PLENTY OF HELP SPOILING
THEM; FROM MOM AMDt GRANDMOTHER'SHOME! 1 1

PSALMS 127:3,sf; CC CHILDREN ARE AN HERITAGE OF
THE' LORD: AND THE FRUIT OF THE WOMB IS HIS
REWARD. AS ARROWS ARE IN THE HAND OF A MIGHTY
MAN (OR WOMAN); SO ARE CHILDREN OF THE YOUTH.

WILL GRANDPARENTS HELP ROB GOD???
LORD, WHEN I SPANK THEM:FOR DOING THING THAT

WAS WRONG, THERE WAS MOM AND GRANDMOTHER;
SAYING: LEAVE MY CHILDREN ALONG!!!

PROVERB 26:3, A WHIP FOR THE HORSE, A BRIDLE FOR
THE ASS, AND A ROD (CORRECTION STICK) FOR THE
FOOL'S BACK (BUTTOCKS).

WE WOULD GIVE THEM EVERYTHING; AND KNOW
THEY DIDN'T NEED, WE TRIED TO SATISFY THEIR WANTS;
THINKING IT WOULD PLEASE!!!

PROVERB 8:10,11, RECEIVE MY INSTRUCTION, AND NOT
SILVER; AND KNOWLEDGE RATHER THAN CHOICE GOLD.
FOP WISDOM IS BETTER THAN RUBIES; AND ALL THE
THINGS THAT MAY BE DESIRED ARE NOT TO BE COM-
PARED TO IT.

LORD, MY SON DON'T WANT TO GO TO ANYBODY'S
SCHOOL, I'VE HAD TO MOVE HIM TWO TIMES; HE IS JUST
A FOOL!!!

PROVERB 22:15, FOOLISHNESS IS BOUND IN THE HEART
OF A CHILD; BUT THE ROD OF CORRECTION SHALL DRIVJ:

IT FAR FROM HIM.
AND THEN:THEY TRY TO TELL MC ABOUT THEIR SO

CALLED RIGHTS, AND WHEN I TRY TO ENFORCE RULES OF
THE HOUSE; IT ALMOST A FIGHT!!!

O.T. APOCRYPHA. ECCLESIASTIC US, 30:8-1- 2, AN HORSE
NOT BROKEN BECOMETH HEADSTRONG AND A CHILD
LEFT TO HIMSELF WILL BE WILFUL. COCKER (PAMPER) THY
CHILD, AND HE SHALL MAKE THEE AFRAID: PLAY WITH
HIM , AND HE WILL BRING THEE HEAVINESS. LAUGH NOT
WITH HIM LEST THOU HAVE SORROW WITH HIM, AND
LEST THOU GNASH THY TPPTH IN THF END. GIVF HIM NO

and
FOLLIES. BOW DOWN HIS NECK WHILE HE IS YOUNG,
AND BEAT HIM ON THE SIDES (BUTTOCKS) WHILE IS A
CHILD, LEST HE WAX STUBBORN, AND BE DISOBEDIENT
UNTO THEE, AND SO BRING SORROWTO THINE HEART.

LORD, MY SON IS NOW 17; AND THINKS HE IS NOW
GROWN, JUST THE OTHER DAY, WE HAD A FIGHT; AND I'M
THE ONE HAD TO LtAVE HOME U I -

MATTHEW 112&30, JESUS SAID, UNTO ME, ALL"

THAT LABOUR AND ARE HEAVY LADEN, AND I WILL
GIVE YOU REST. TAKE MY YOKE (THE BIBLE) UPON YOU,
AND LEARN OF ME; FOR i AM MEEK (GENTLE) AND LOWIY
IN HEART: AND YE SHALL FIND REST UNTO YOUR SOULS.
FOR MY YOKEIS EASY, AND MY BURDEN IS LIGHT.

GOD IS NOT THROUGH WITH US YET. SO LETS PRAY

FOR ONE ALWAYS. WRITTEN BY EVANGELIST
BILLY B.J
JESUS!!!

LYONS CHAPEL BAPTIST CHURCH
Ciwir
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vVhon heard it, he answered him,
saying Fear not: believe only, and she shall
be made whole!" Luke 8:S0

We are not to the problems of
life. Every human being must c ome to grip with this reality. No

is exempt from sicknessor rffseas'?.Suffering is as much a

part of living as is comfort and happiness.This is something that
we all n.ust learn. Eventually we ill must face the reality of
deathof a loved oneor a closf friend.

Death in a real strong sensecan bestbedefined as a separa--

tion. death, which'is the result of sin as defined Lord aswell The desperateand helplev, find relief when
Roman6:23, sever relationship with God. Physical
death nullifies the bondth existsbetweenpeople.

Not oneof u will possibly agreethat physical death occurs
at the right time. Regardlessof tne situation, death is usually
unexpected. -

A few days agotb wreckage of John F. Kennedy,Jr.'s air-

craft was located off the coastof Martha'sVineyard with
Kennedy's body still aboard. Kennedy's plane crashedwhile
carrying Kennedy, his wife, Carolyn BessetteKennedy,and her
sistor Lauren Bessette.

After four full daysof search,the Kennedyand Bessettefam-

ilies were notified of the discovery in the early morning ?nd
afternoon hours.

. Whata tragic lost.
When an elderly person passesaway, although it might be

hard to accept,the event is generally tolerable. However, when
a young persondies, somehowit appearstovbe greatly unfair.

the 8th chapterof the Gospel of Luke, we find the death
of a young girl, and the reaction of her father. We witness a
touch of God's graceand merey as the Lord proves that he is

ultimately in control of even death.
The little girl who's' father loved dearly, had becomeill with

a fever and had grown progressively worse. Being parents,we

Happy60th Birthday
A very special

"Happy 60th Birthday"
is in store for the First
Lady of the Mt. Olive
Baptist Church in

Texas. She was
hdriofeUon her birth-
day, Saturday,Juiy 24,
1 999.

She the wife of
Rev. C. C Peoples. Sister Vivian Peoples

Mom & PopWinansBoth Finally
liberty(rights) in his youth, wink not at his Record TheirFirst Solo Albums

HE

COME
YE

ANOTHER.

one

humankind's

Slaton,

This is a love story. A storyabout
a 20ishCouple who loved Gadmore
than anything else. They met in a
gospel group in 1950, fell in love,
married and in spite of their love for
gospel music, gave up their musical
careersbecause,they loved.their chil-

dren more than the spotlight. The
didn't feel they could adequately
rusechildren ami lead.the nomadic,
often unstable lives of gospel
singers. So, they put their musical"
careersaside ind took regular jobs to
set up housekeepingand to plan for
having two children. They woultf
eventually haveten children.

On November 21, 1953 David
ZJ k M t M l id k a M

MORRISON, 1 1 1, YOUR BROTHER IN CHRIST - 'op Tnan m ulrel m

Board

' e;iis

immune

is

ihviii ry vi v imwi i way
before David was layed off from
Chrysler and the? went on welfare
for a while. They moved into his
mother'shome temporarily. By the
time tr.'Jir firt child arrived a yea
later, they moved into a flat and he
worked for Chrysler.' Over the years,
he also dro.ea Uxi and was a bar-

ber. Mom wa a typist. "I've always
had a coupleof jobs Pops recalls.
"But through it all it wis nice If I had
it to do all over again, 1 would. We
never had no problems regarding
food or anything. My mother was a
great inspiration in our marriage.She
would nave us bring the kids out and
preparebreakfastand things like that
She would always ten me the darkest
part of da is just before dawn. Don't
worry. Thing will changeand it has.
She didn't live to see it, but it
changedgreatly."

The sen Winanschildren wee
raised in She church and only lis-

tened to gospel music. Pops says, l
found out music hat a spirit When

believe in... The Bible saysiie ye
doers not just sayers.They might
have heard it outside, but they didn't
bring it inside." They taught their
kids to love Cod and to love gospel
music and from early ages,an of the
kids showed a great flair for music.
Mom & Pop supported their Hds by

sponsoring them in talent shows
around Detroit.

Now that they are done nurtur-
ing their children's talents and help-

ing them get grounded in the gospel
music industry, Mom & Pop are
eagerlytaking up the careersthey
abandoned in 1950. Their kids talked
them into recordingtheir first solo
albums and their daughtersAngie &

Debbiearereleasingthe two albums
cn the Against The Dow Records
label they founded in 1997. On
Mom's CD, "It's Been An Affair To
Remember" she'sbacked by the
London Philharmonic Orchestra.The
set includes guestappt irances by
s ophonist Kirk Whalum andTV
host Bobby Jones. Arrvng the hymns
on Mom's beautiful album of strings
is a Big Band lake on "I Must Tell
jesus," a celestial cover of "What A
Friend We Have In jesus" and a soul-

ful readingof "Kum Ba Yah.
Pop's CD "Uncensored" is

called so becausethrough each song,
he singsabout blatantly. A lot of
record labelstell artiste to tone down
the preaching or not to use the word
"jesus" in their gospel music in an
effort to have the music cross-ov- er to
mainstreamradio, but Pop, refusedto
be censoredin that manner. His
bluesy--fu&ucket gospel is reminis-
cent of legendaryquartetssuch as
The Soul Stirrers. For his background
support Rap anematetbetweenhis

kids can seewe' their example.I Wirtam PhaseTwo, to put freeh treat--
was the eanpiato th beysand mente to list old lump classic This

inigoielilen yog somethingthat Sstvlor." Among the other Und-o-ut

I'm not going to do. CkMpel wm cvts m rta iauy ballad "it Thi
Wrt Hwrt isim I bejisvf In 9v up Any Hsps the nw gstftji ejgejgji
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can imagine what this, father is going through Minis, the girl s

father, perhapshad c alled the bestof physicians of Ins day of to
prescribe tk bes: of treatment However, hvr c or lition worsens
and she was at the point of death when Jairus went to ( hrist for
help.

When larius tnund the Lord, a crowd of people was about
Him. In desperation he call to lesus, "M little daughter lieth M

the poi,it of death: I pray thee, comeand lay thy handj on her,

that shemay be healed; and she shall live " (Mark 5:23)
We need rememberthat thosedears to us are dear to the

Spiritual in can the

In

God

reach out in faith to touch the Savior (To be continued)

"I 'dyerBreakfast
PraverBreakfastare "Are you

CM The Holy Spirit," statesmany
, becausethey have never

Spirit. "Living without the Holy Spirit is like
jPpNt " Many believers are

onempiy, not even understandingme neearor gas. i ney
of &e necessaryequipment, but no power. They can say

tght words, quote the right scriptures, preach powerfully,
nd soundingsermons, shout at the appointedtime, and

ys teeeptheir Bible visible, but have no power, no presence,
ho protection of God. An attractive exterior, shiny and new,
the prayer parts, but unableto leave the driveway. Are you

Hy stalled?Perhapsit's bectuseyou have no spiritual
Jtarte,. Prayfor God's indwelling spirit to fill you right now. Don't

4 rather idle on empty.
rvtefedoesoneget gasoline?Unlike the liquid we pur-cha-se for ,

ot automobiles, spiritual gasoline romesfrom Cod. it cannotbe
purchased,Jesuspaid the price. It is freely given. It is not nsces-$-4.

to run on empty when uel is in inexhaustiblesupply. In Act
2:38, Peter says: Repent and bebaptized i.. the nameof e$u
Chrict to that your,sins may be forgiven; and youwill receive the
Holy Spirit. The Holy Spirit is a gift from God. "Anyone who doef
not have the spirit of Christ doeshot belong to Christ Romatir
8:9. And if the Spirit of him who raisedjesus from thedeadis t$m
ing to you, hewho raitedChrist from the deadwill give Bw
(power) r your mortal bodies also through Im spirit that dwells'
in you when we allow things of the world to dominate out lives,
when we continue to Jfve after thfc, flesh, we are running on
empty. We .bfcfcoms pqeclessin our witness and powerlessJfi
our wattfor Christ, ljuj. wf c.n.live victorious trtrough Chnst h
the powerof the Holy Spirit. We don't have to run on empty.
canbe filled with thaspirit by asfortg. This is better than having'..
tiger .in , .

yur tank. Gotfs supply Is at your disposal. Move out from the
driveway. Cxlt tf garage,and move out into the freeway of We

: mMmt you ar ffl4 i?v the spirit of God. But you shall
ve.ow.ve fke Holy Spirit hascomeuponyou, and you

pail &e my wl)p$sej$ tajteWlem, In ail judea, andSamaria,and
to theendsOf theearth.

"Let's Pray
Holy Spirit, often we havewaited precious resources time, and .

lfehe4$y while running on empty. Your power is available and you
;ayl placedIt well within our reach. Forgive us andcontinueto

pwrnm& do your will. We pray.AMEN

of ie Week: "When yen. move up anotherlevel, you

;:jur drive by payers.Attend your prayer meetings.
gp. J9ffg ,,..

)titfch Grayer Breakfast, P. O. Box 1223,

tflftotV Or you maycall 762-334- 7.

Services

Rev. SisterChfistene Burleson,
lyfeaim, secretaryandSisterElnora

Be?WAfncMMetoistEfflKO; aChurch

Am). iftkM. u ULwbmtt I'dHor
ikMcUySchvC. I0:4u i

Blbk SwdpWfettaKhysff 1 2:00 soon& :QO p.M.

ATTENTION
SOVEREIGN GRACE

BELIEVERS
Who believes in the "Doctrines of God'sGrace" (T.U L.I.F)

PleaseJoin Us in Worship at Only Sovereign Grace
Baptist Church in Lubbock at 1532 E. 19th Street.

"JrSundavSchool
' Worship

asking:

9:45 a.m.
10:45 a.m.

Eveniiu Worship 5:00 p.m
WednesdayEvening Services 6:30p.m.

WOBMHOEHT

For moreInforroatioo Contact
EUerCharles Baker

744 5894

NTALJIBLE
"CBURC&

IsWIONAm mEMttlaNNIAL
OVBREIOWORACE



the newspaperof today with and ideate for the90tand
Your weekly community newspaperwith YOU, the peopte.ln

you 1977

Subscribetodayto the southwestdigestendnever
miss a single issue.Good gift for students,Military
or out of town relatives.

Name

Address.

City

State.

Serving

One Year $20.00 (Savi $6.00 u Renswai
Q Two Years....$35.00 New SubsGrition

902 E. 28th Street,Lubbock, Texas79404
This Businessis Local Minority Owned

Class
Medicalooo

Amusement

&S0D

-- U

Jordan

Serving the Sutlbwstsince 1952

&bLLImOv l btj

WsatooKavaaittypMOf
Coin OperatedArrawsrnent

ram

For refreshingcokf
Drinks and deScioue

Snads.colour
offica weekdays
from a.m. p.m.

(806)747-529- 7.

vmtkj business!

Locally owmxl sodoperatedfor over45 years

to maximize your Servicemi Profits.

RooNpry K. Mookk
ummohjuu. ttmunmu

umvm avmuuuj

f HUM OmZENi DISCOUNT
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.Zip.
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Workman's ChsrjHi Aoeounts

i

I 1
I HEALTH SYSTEM I
S Foremployment information contact: f

HumanResources M

1 I
I Equal Opportunity Empleyw I

TOP abouthow you
get andother

andfind out
how you g02tl

CALL:

1409 23rd Street
Lubbock,TX 79403

OtherServicesProvided?

HTV PreventionXctacadcm Free,CenfidentieJIteetfng
SubtaHceAbtuHt Ceuuntfng Groupv
FoedPantry Clothoe Closet G.BLD. Classes

Hours Of Operation:Mon.-- Fri.10 a.m.-0-0 p.m.

"RealChangeTakesPlaceFrom The InsideOut"

m

Tfre Low Cost Want Ads Work For You

Bob

Eqiiprrtomettyour

PaintingCortractor

Different Strokes

'J
CAVIiLS PHARMACY

Compensation

(806)725-828-3

worrying amffl
HIVAIDS sexually

transmitteddiseases,

Outreach

(S0tf)744-M3- 3

DiuIySupport

mea
IB

Hard

COVENANT

Beauty

Community

mm

ffip

ad

www 1
BHllll

COMPLETE HAIR STYLING

For Men & Women

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MANICURES ' COMPLETE FOOT CARE

1716 E. Broadway Lubbock, Texas

Mary

We work by appointmentonly

Booth RentalsAvailable I NeedBarbers

Employment

I'M MAD ... at banks who don't
give real estate loans because
of bad credit, problems or new
employment.I do, call LD. Kirk,

Homeland Mortgages, (254)
947-447- 5.

AutoTire Repair
GUNK

organ

A
mm

SouthwestDigest's

762-1897744-5- 050

Sim
ScrriceCenter

ttutMeytf, lendAKtMtt Duly,
met emeu fm mmm.

GentleDetailing
Complete Detailing Services,for

Cars,Trucks, Boats and ClassicCars
Interior Cleaning Call 780-849- 6

Exterior Wax andPolisn Winston
EngineWash and Dress Qentles

Employment

Q. Dwight
McDonald

Attorney-at-La-w

(806) 744-967-1

1604Ave. M, Lubbock, TX
Divorce Criminal

ChUd Support Wills
Not certified by any Boardof 2

WMt Te l& Stti srThHto?

IrjRni el vW III
fUeAfUUStA HattHV9

em
762-460-5

StUUiWMt DtfMt

COOL
COMMUNICATIONS

1

Director of BusinessOperations

Cox Communications is currently seekinga qualified
professional to manage the businessaffairs of the
West TexasSystemby coordinating the preparationof
budgets,long range plans and forecasts,and
providing corporateand local variance analysiswith
explanations. Individual must have a BS degreein
Accounting or Business;MBA andor CPA desirable.
Five yearsexperience in budget development and
long rangeplanning required. 5-- 7 yearsexperiencein
relatedfinancial managementcapacity required. Must
have extensiveknowledge of computersoftwareand
applications. Experiencein cablepreferred. . .

Responsibleof the evaluationof internal processes;'
contract management; procurement; inventory
management; legal compliance; reporting; monthly
production of financial statements;generalledger, and
cash receipts; the effie'encyand productivity of the
MIS department;andthesystem'sinternal controls.

Cox Communications offers a competitive salary
commensuratewith experience,an excellent flexible
benefitspackage,and a team working environment.
Interested canaidatesshould forward a resumeto Cox
Communications,Attn: Dir. BusinessOperations,
6710 Hartford Ave, Lubbock, TX 79413. NO PHONE
CALLS PLEASE. EOEMF

ManagerEngineeringServices Engineering
degreerequired with ability to become registered
ProfessionalEngineer in the State of Texas. Broad
backgroundknowledgeof engineeringprinciples such
as design, project management,and construction,
including state and university code. Must possess
strong leadership, management,supervisory, and
communication abilitiesskills to effectively work with
all disciplines as wall as customersand engineering
staff. Send resume and oover letter to Sandy EIHs

Manager for H'jman Resources,Texas Tech
University, Physical Plant, Box 43142, Lubbock,
Texas 79409-314- 2. Applications may be madeat

e Hall, Rm 143 or Physical Plant, Rm 105.
Femalesand minoritiesare encouragedto apply.
AAEOEADA.

LORD'S WILL I WILL
Handyman for almost any kind of work;
chauffeur,carpenter, yard man, claan up &

haul, landscape,biblical plaque makar,
welding, cut lots, burglary bars fane
repairing, painting, photography,and many
more. Working with God's talentsll! Matthtw
25:14-21- , "Blessed Hands" Call Biily B..I.
Morrison: III

806762-288-6 Mobile 8O6T780-O30-J!



FoxSportsNet SouthwestPresentsDocume

He will go down as one of the most domi-

nating and feared pitcher., in the history of
major league baseball. In RYAN EXPRESS l'O

FOX SportsNet Southwest's
chronicling the careerof base-

ball's newest Hall of Fame member, Nolan
Ryan is rememberedas a frightening, hard-throwi- ng

right-hand-er on the field with a hum-

ble, small town Texas demeanoroff the
mound.

"We've capturedthe essenceof Nolan
Ryan - his menacingpersonaas a pitcher as
Well as being a family man and gentleman,"
says FOX Sports Net Southwestexecutive pro-

ducerMike Anastassiou,who oversaw the doc

Texas

AUSTIN, Texas The
Texas Commission on ihe Arts
(TCA), the state agency'
responsible for arts education,
arts funding, cultural tourism
Wnd other community assis-

tance and services,
announced today that
Crosbyton has been selected
as one of' 13 locations for
ArtsReach '99. The annual
eventwill provide "hands-on-"

workshopsdesignedto teach
arts and cultural organizations
throughoutthe region how to
write grant proposalsand how
to their projects and

Bivins' PeeWee
Abum

tggfggY
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New York, NY - Biv
10Unlversal Recordsreleased
Michael Presents:The

AttesrtmsOf 7ftg. My 10 Pge
W99 Stirs on June22, 1999.
The is a compilation fea-

turing collaborations of individual
the PeeWees,

and is full of smart, street savvy
music from an amazingpool of
youthful talent.

Discovered by music Impre-
sario Biv 10 RecordsPresident

Bivins (also a memberof
New and Bell Biv Devoe),
THE BIV 10 PES WEE ALL STARS

is a collective group of ten young
men with amazing b-b- skills
and expertisethat defy
their young age. undeniable
charsmaand com-
bined with banging cross
generational lines.

BhfifM, who discovered Boyx
II Mm, 703 and Another lad
CrtaNut, has hand-pick-ed the ten
unique young men from various
cities acrossthe ftaiiaiw
in age from 0 to 1 4, the Wtttt
are: From Brooklyn Queens,

yaar-oi-d dueif Mtpt f Jw
(the world's younaastQft; 10

ftanto ana f f weafNottf

umentary.
The one-ho-ur program premieresSunday,

Aug. 8 at 6:00 PM CT with several encoreair-

ings throughout the rest of the year. Replays
scheduledin August include Monday, Aug. 9,

7:00 PM CT; Thursday, Aug. 12, 3:30 PM CT;

Saturday, Aug. 14, 9:00 PM CT; ard Friday,
Aug. tO, 8:00 PM CT.

Using sound bites from interviews with 30
of Ryan'sformer teammates,coaches, baseball
administrators,announcersand family mem-

bers, the documentaryfollows Ryan's life .rom
his childhood in Aivin, Texas through his years
with the New York Mets, California Angels,
Houston Astros and Texas Rangersto his Hall
of Fameinduction ceremony scheduledfor July

25 in Cooperstown, New York.
The documentary with the Jan. 5,

1999 announcementof Ryan's election into
baseball'shallowed then tracesthe steps
of one of the most durable and successful
careers in the history of major leaguebaseball.

The yearsare recounted by Ryan's
memories of growing up in a typical
small town where money and family

w(p important. Ryan, the youngest of
six children, recalls how his Lynn, a

supervisor in the oil industry, was forced to
take a part-tim- e job as a distributor for the
Houston Post to help raise money to send the
olderkids to college. Ryan pitched in, and also
developed arm strength, by rolling and
throwing newspapers from secondgrade until
he was old enoughto drive and have his own
route which he continueduntil graduating
from high school.

Alvin school baseballcoach Jim
Watson remembersRyan asa lanky, wild right-

hander loaded with natural ability. Red Murff,

On TheArts
Host Cties For '99

promote

sub-grou-ps

performing

events.
The Crosbyton event will

take place on Thursday, Oct.
7, 1 999 from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.
ArtsReach'99 will also take
.place in Abilene, Bedford,

Station,
Carthage, El Fort
Stockton, Houston, Laredo,
Mount Pleasant,Pampa,San
Antonio and San Benito.
Interested parties are encour-
aged to visit web sue for
more information as it
becomes available at
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DJ Jus, Starsky, Ray Ray, Hutch, Nlque, Shortee Red, MC
Glen andAntuan

Bivins

All
album

within

Michael
Edition

Their
star power,

tracks,

country,

and

vtw-c- M

opens

shrine

early
Texal

was tight
values

father

early

high

Paso,

TCA's
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respectively; Shortee Red (10)
and Tay (11), both frcm Brooklyn;
and Los Angelesnative utt

(10). In addition to theseyoung,
rappersand DJ, the PeeWeesalso--'

representDetroit with singers'
Antuan a:id Ray Ray (both 14),
ar.d the group'smascot, 8 year-ol-d

MC CSen.
in addition to their musical

skills, many.of the PeeWeeshave
other projects and are appearing
in movies and commercials.DJ
Jus ha worked with rappers
Naughty By Nature, L.L. Cool J,

and Big Punitber. Jus and Nlque
performed at the Superbowl '98
half-tim- e show, and Jave
appeared.in commercials for
McDonald's and FUBU. They also
have roles in the upcoming film,
"SO Violins,' with Meryl Streep
and Angeiaassett.ShorteeRed

Came wit Denzei Washington,
and will make his second screen

with Washingtonin
this fall's motion picture
'HuniCrnVHt."

is hip-ho-p for the
AayagtL m u kfttUV itgl mWf nngfBF tMKr

r

the major league scoutwho discovered Ryan,
arid then-Ne-w York Mets general managerBirtg

Devine, talk abouthow Murff had to convince
Devlne to take a chanceon the physically
unimpressive high school pitcher who barely
weighed 1r0 pounds.The Mets waited until
the 1 0th round before sekctingRyan, the
295th player chosen in the June 1965 free
agentdraft.

Thus beganthe 27-ye- ar major league
career of baseball's all-ti- strikeout leader
who hurled a record seven no-hitte- rs and won
324 games while playing longer than anyone
in major leaguehistory.

' Throughout the stories are
told of Ryan's rise to fame.JgMctoric moments in
his careerare recapturedwith highlight footage
and commentaryfrom playersand personali

ties that shared the memories with the flame--

throwing right-hand-if.

Among the molt recollections is

how Ryan almost qun the game during the
sport's first labor disopte In 1972. Money was
hard to comeby at mat point In Ryan's career
and the fc) new-- member ofthe
California Angels was readyto return hometo
Alvin to find ffCxk to support his family that
now included newbornson Reid, the first of his

three children. Fortunately, the labor dispute
was resolved before Ryan could resort to such
drastic measures.

Rangers longtime equipmentmanagerjoe
Macko recalls how he hadto treat Ryan like a
rock star on the road because-- of the pitchers
popularity. Macko recounts how Ryan was
forced to use back entrance1,into hotels and
registerunderfalse names like ReeseReid and
Reid Reese,the first namesof Ryan'stwo sons.

Macko.also remembersRyan's generous

ICIM lllltl!
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To play Texas Million, just

pick 4 numbersor Ctaick Pick (QP)

for the cashprize,

andyou get 6

more setsof random numbers

for more ways to win, la fact,

Texas Million offers a $10 cash

'
prize for just 2 numbers

within any of the sevensets

and $300 for 3.

What more could you askfor?

TV-- "
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utaryOn
Life And BaseballCareerOf TexasLegendNolan Ryan

IB
COOPERSTOWN,
documentary

Commission
Announces ArtSearch

Michael
All-Sta- rs Release

BryanCollege

documentary

Ifijsresting

$1,000,000

automatically

matching

matching
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tide. For Ryan's final season, Mackosaid, the
pitcher bought Tver 30 jerseys- one for each
start - and autographedeach o and made
them available for charitabledonations.

Tom Seavertells stories of the young Ryan

and their close relationship as New York Mets
' iammates that allowed eachto ride the other
unmercilessly if either pitched poorly. Catcher
Jeff Torborg, now a FOX Sports baseball ana-

lyst, recalls how as a veteran with the
California Angels he developeda close friend-

ship with Ryan. He also relives being behind
the plate for Ryan'sfirst no-hitl- er. ,

The documentaryconcludeswith footage'
of Ryan's Hall of Fame induction ceremonyen
July 25 In Cooperstown, the final chapterof the
Texas legend'sstoried career.

"One thread run? consistently through the
Nolan Ryan story said FOX Sports Net
Southwest
announcer Greg Lucas, who researchedand
wrote t'ie script for the documentary. He was
a
geneticallygifted pitcher who worked harder
than perhapsany pitcher who ever lived to
retain those
skill levelspd he is almost without peer in
being a solid citizen and family man."

The most endurfng memory I have of calling a
Nolan Ryan startwas that you knew something
special could happen," said Lucas, who was
fortunate to call play-by-pl-ay during Ryan's
stints with the Astros and Ranger."Nolan
could be so dominant. I found I was hot alone.
Virtually every player who was his teammate
that we interviewed for the documentarytold
us the samething, Nolan was special. And you
could see it every time he pitched."
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